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FLUID BUCHU

la a Certain Car for DIimim ef te
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROrSY,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS, GENERAL

DEBILITY,

And all diseases of the URINARY ORGANS

from whatever cause originating, and

no matter of how long standing.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a
disflfetio.

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump-

tion or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and
Hood are supported from these souroes, and
the health and happiness, and of posterity
depends upon prompt use of a reliable remedy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU, esta-

blished upwards of 18 years, prepared by

H. T.
DRUGGIST,

MO. 094 BBOIBWAT, NEW TOBH,
AND

H4. 104 SOUTH TEHIII STREET, PHI LA.

Sold by all Druggists.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRAC1 BUCHU

is pleasant in taste and odor, free from all
injurious properties, and immediate in its
action.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU gives
health and vigor to the frame and bloom to
the pallid cheek Debility is acoompanied by
many alarming symptoms, and if no treatment
is submitted to, consumption, insanity, or
epileptic fits ensue.

FOR N OR INCONTI-

NENCE of Urine, irritation, inflammation, or
ulceration of the bladder or kidneys, diseases

of the prostate glands, stone in the bladder,
calculus, gravel or brick dust deposits, and all
diseases of the bladder, kidneys, and dropBioal

swellings,

Ubb Dhlmbold's Finn Extract Bcchu.

"RNPTlKBLED AND DELICATE CONSTI- -

TUTIONS, o-- oth sexes, use Hxlmbold'b Ex--

ibact Bocbt. It will give brisk and energeuo

feelings, and enable you to Bleep well.

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UN

SAFE REMEDIES for unpleasant and dan--;
rerous diseases. Ubb Helhbold's Extract
Bochu add Impbovbd Robb Wash ,

THE GLORY OF MAN 13 STRENGTH

Therefore the nervous and debilitated should
Immediately use Hblhbold'b Extract Bcchu.

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR are
regained by Helhbold's Extract Bcchp.

SHATTERED RESTORED

by Helmbold'b Extract Bcchu.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCnU and In
movxD Rosb Wash cures delicate dis
orders, in all their stages, at little expense,
little or no chancre in diet, no inoonvenienoe,
and no exposure. It la pleasant in taste and
odor, immediate in Its action, ana iree irom ju
Injurious properties. ' .

se hold's Conceatratad Extract Buchv
A Great Diuretic.

jnelmbold'a Concentrated JCxtraet Sraparlila
h tit Great Blood Purifier.

Both are prepared according to the rules of
Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are the most
active; that can be made. .

gold ly Druggists ewywhere.
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THE COLL'SIOM OW THE HUD SOI RIVER.

The 8Utmir Ptn Richmond Ru Down
and Smak by ttos Vanderbllt Fnll Par-
ticulars.
The steamer Bean Richmond, of the People's

Line, left Athens on Thursday evening wllh
passengers and freight, and when nearly off
Rondout. at ten minutes of one o'clock yester-
day morning, was run into by the steamooat C.
Vanderbllt, of the Troy Li ne, the latter vessel
being bound for Troy. The Richmond was
struck about thirty feet from the bow on the
starboard side, and cut into about twenty-fiv- e

feet, but the other vessel sustained no injury.
The passengers, 140 In number, and crew of the
Richmond with the exception of a negro boy
who was drowned were Immediately trans-
ferred to the Vanderbllt, thence were sent by
the Daniel Drew, which arrived at the scene of
disaster soon after, and which brought them
down the river. The Richmond filled and sans:
np to her state-roo-m deck, with all the passen-
gers' baggage, and about 100 tons of freight,
consisting mostly of butter and cheese. The
Vanderbllt proceeded on her voyage to Troy
after a short detention.

The Dean Richmond waa one of the most
magnificent steamers afloat. 8tie was sister
.vetsel of the Bt, John, and was generally con-
sidered one of the fastest and nearest perfeot of
our river steamers. Her insurance was only
against loss by fire; consequently the damage
Which she has sustained will prove a total lota.
She had not much freight on board, bat nearly
all the passengers lost their baggage, and this
will be a total loss to the Company, tthe Is
"easily sunk," as the saying is, and the Injury
to her hull can be readily repaired; but, of
course, by the action of the water she will nave
sustained other damage, requiring a large outlay
ot money to repair.

The Vanderbllt hod recently been purohased
by the Troy line from the People's Company,
and took her place on the line on Tuesday. She
was formerly a Bound boat, very stauooh, was
built In 1840. and was commanded on this occa-
sion by Captain Frank Tesar, It is said that
no pilot was at the wheel when the collision
occurred, but that a steersman waa navigating
her. Bbe swung broadside along the Richmond
immediately alter the collision, and a sloop
lying near was also brought alongside, and
some of the passengers were transferred to her,
but again as soon as tbe;Drew
came up. The Dean Richmond was valued
at ISOO.OOO, and was commanded by Captain IS.
F. Curtis.

The ample warning which the passengers by
the Richmond had, enabled them to leave the
Blnking boat In comparatively good order,
though at first there was some considerable
alarm on board, which did not abate until the
full extent or the disaster became known. The
officers of the boat were prompt In the dis-
cbarge of their duties, and devoted their atten-
tion solely to the safety of the passengers under
their charge. The negro boy who waa lost was
a servant on board the Richmond. He was
standing near the forward gangway at the time
of the collision, and must have been thrown
overboard by the shock.

Two passengers, Professor Marsh, of Fort
Hamilton, and Frank W. Derrlen, have made
statements In whloh they describe the disaster:
the crash of the collision: the wild alarmamong the passengers, most of whom were In
their night-clothes- ; the gradual sinking of the
vessel; and the hurried transfer to the Drew.
Where everything waa done for their comfort.

Tne itienmona lies in tne river, near Ron
dout, submerged to ber upper saloon decks,
her upper decks being above water.

SOMETHING ANTECEDENT TO THE DISASTER.
The Vanderbllt arrived at Troy on Wednes

day afternoon, and Captain Hanoox signalized
her arrival by a banauet on board. Captain
Bancox, responding to a toast in his honor,
said that he had, in purchasing the steamer,
sought to serve the best Interests of Troy, the
euon lo interest l rojan capiiauais in in Dunn-
ing of a vessel having failed after 8.(000 had been
suD8crineu. we quote irom tne xroy iwmi or
Thursday: -

He denounced Daniel Drew as the marplot er head- -
devil who had Interfered most to Injure the Interests
of Troy, and who had made an especial exhibition, of
the cloven loot on me occasion oi tne purcnase of uie
Vanderbllt. by refusing to malce the transfer after the
contract baa Deen maae.aeciaringtDaiiue company or
which he waa President had refused to sanction It.
Mr. Drew's duplicity was disclosed, bowever, by one
of tbe directors but an hour before the time fixed tor
the completion or tne transfer ibis director informing
Capt. II. tbat every member of tbe Board waa In favor
of It. and only Mr. Drew opposed. The transfer was
made at the time agreed upon: but not until Cantata
Hanoox bad threatened an Injunction upon tbe boat
on ber arrival in New Yorx, and to make a provision
for a Buy-ce- fare during tbe whole continuance of
bis life, and by will after his death, until bis whole
estate was exhausted, did Mr. Drew accede to tbe
terms. It Is to tbe courage and persistence of Cap-
tain Hancox, and an unyielding determination In this
transaction to vindicate his personal rights and those
or i roy against a proveo enmy or tne same, that
tbe publlo are Indebted for the Vanderbllt In place of
tbe Hero oa the Troy line."

ANOTHER STORY.

The night was beautifully clear, and the moon
Shining brightly, rendered all objects on the
water perfectly distinct. The story of William
HVV anderburg, the pilot of the Dean Richmond,
corroDoratea ny nis steersman wno were tne
only people on deck at the time of the accident

placet an tne Diame on tne pilots or tne van-
derbllt. The two vessels came In sight of each
other in the long straight stretch Immediately
oeiow jisopus isiana. Tne vanaerout was oo- -
served from tbe pilot-hous- e of tne Richmond
iuuy ntteen minutes Deiore tne collision, and
the offloers on duty had remarked.
"There comes the Vanderbllt," thus proving
mat mere waa am pie time to avoia tne catas
trophe. When about hair a mile apart, the
whistle of tne Vanderbllt waa sounded twice
the legal signal other desire to pass on the port
or leit-uan-a siae. xne rucumoua s wnistia re-
turned the signal in assent, and her head waa
put to tne leit to pass on tnat side, j ust as shehad veered to this new course, the Vanderbilt's
whistle sounded again; this time a single blow,
signifying that she wished to pass on the star- -
Doara or rignt-nan-a siue. At this time the
boats bad approaoned so closely that it waa
Impossible for the Richmond to alter her course,
and she therefore sounded her whistle
three or four times In succession, Inti-
mating a confusion of signals and tbat she
could sot ehanee her course. At the same
time her engine bell was sounded
In rapid succession, first to "slow" her, thenstop, and finally to back. At the moment thetwo vessels oame together tbe engines of the
Richmond were backing hard, and her head-
way was entirely checked. This Is shown by
the Injuries received, the stem of the Vander-
bllt entering her starboard bow at a directangle with tbe keel, and penetrating by a
straight cut to tbe keel, which could not have
been done bad the Richmond been under bead- -
way. This version or the aiiair is concurred in
by the pilot, steersman, and engineers of the
Richmond, and is further oonflrmei by theappearance of tbe vessel. It is claimed that
the penetrating blow ot the Vanderbllt shows
tbat she was under full headway at the moment
she struck, which the officers of the Richmond
affirm to have been tbe oase. N. Y. Tribune.

NEWS BY THE GULF CABLE.

Tne Havana Maulclpallty aad an Eng.nan iioib-i- bi uatneo UispaRaot.
Hayah A, Bent 20. The Havana municipality

has secured a loan In London. The administra
tion are deliberating on the expediency of in-
creasing tbe rate of interest allowed by the
Banco Espagnol beyond eight per cent. Kr-chan-

In ourrency on the United Slates sells
at 25 per cent. disoounU Gold at 10 per cent,
premium.

NEWS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Deata f Cammandar O. W. Youasr. of
ana nmvf.

ram Francisco. Sept. 14. Commander a. W.
Young, of tbe United Htates Btnamer riuwanee,
died ulTMftnsanma anoui me otu.

Ujrsterloaa Fattening Case.
Piiinain Hani. QfL Jamtl PowIas. an

Englishman, aged sixty-seve- n, living in Por-
tage county, Ublo, died on Tuesday from poison
mysteriously aduiittistered In hisfood.

TWO TRAGEDIES II LOUISVILLE.

A Harder Caused bjr Jealousy An Old
Mast Kills tale Mom-lsi-la- vr, Ktc.

Frvm the Louitville Courier, ISth.
TKIGHTFUL MURDKTt,

At about 7 o'clock last night John Bmith shot
and killed his son-in-la- Wilson Mclntlre, on
the premises of Dr. Bandford, six miles out on
tbe Preston street road. The particulars fur-
nished us by parlies who arrived from the scene
of the tragedy are as follows:

John Bmlth is superintendent of the wood-choppe- rs

on the farm of Dr. Bandford, and his
son-in-la- Vllnon Mclntlre, Is engaged on the
premises. For some time patt, it is alleged,
Mclntlre baa maltreated his wife, and yester-
day, being overcome with grief, she sent for her
father, who was not ignorant of the faot tbat
his daughter was being d, but bad
never seen any abuse offered to her by her hus-
band, lielna satisfied, however, that she was
btiug he went to Molntire's house
at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and Informed
him that he had come to take his daughter
home. Mclntlre resisted him, and a quarrel
ensued, wblch was protaoted until 7 o'clock,
when the ion-I- n law became desperate and
attacked his father-in-la- w, Mr. Hmitb, with a
anile, cutting hlra twice. Mr. Bmlth seized a
skot-gu- n which was hanging on the wall, and
discharged its contents lu the bosom of Mcln-
tlre, killing him inxtautly.

Mr. Smith, by advice of his neighbors, came
to this city last night, and surrendered himself
to our authorities, fearing violence at the bands
of tbe brothers of Mclntlre, If he remained on
the premises.

ANOTHER.
At about VA o'clock last night, Charles L.

Taylor, who keeps a grocery store on the south-
east corner of chesnul and Preston streets, was
shot and killed by John F. Oreeuslade, in the
yard of hU (Ureenslade's) residence, No. 2 Do

Gray street, between Hancock and Clay. The
particulars, as far as we were able to learn
them, are as follows:

Taylor has been in the habit of visiting Mrs.
Greenslade, against the wishes of her hUNband.
Some time agoadlfllculty-aros- between Green-
slade and Taylor, which resulted in bringing
the parlies before a court ofJustice. Taylor was
held in bond of $2f00 lo keep tbe peace towards
tbe family of Greenslade, and also to keep
away from his house. This, according to Green-Blade- 's

statement, Taylor did not do, but con-
tinued bis visits, which were obnoxious alike
to Greenslade and his wife.

A few days ago Greenslade ordered Taylor off
bis premises, and warned him that he would
kill him if be ever entered them again. Taylor
did not heed tbe warning, and last evening
about o'clock he entered Greenslade's gale
and was walking up to the front door, when
Greenslade, who was prepared aud watching
for him, shot Taylor from the window of the
front room, with a shot gun. The shot or slugs
entered his right breast, tearing It all to p leans,
and comlug out through his shoulder, Taylor
fell on bis face near the door-step- and expired
without uttering a word. Greenslade at once
surrendered himself to Ollloers Dearing and
Ryan.

The parties are both said to be men of re-
spectability and good standing In the commu-
nity. Mr. Greenslade says that Taylor has fre-
quently visited his wife and mane improper
overtures to ber, of which he had from time to
time been fully advised. He does not doubt
tbe faithfulness of his wife, and says that Tay-
lor's visits were offensive to her.

Shortly after being lodged in the station
house, be asked if Taylor was dead. Upon
being Informed that he was no more, Green-
slade appeared to be relieved, and expressed
himself satictled. He left his work yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock, and stationed himself
at the front window, where he waited all day,
up to the hour above mentioned, for Taylor to
arrive.

THE CAMPAIGN IN OHIO.

Immense Democratic Heating at Defi-
ance Speech of Sir. Vallandlgbant oa
tbe national Debt, National Banks,
and JCquallty of Taxation.
DiriANOE, Northwestern Ohio, Sept. 20.

From early morning till now wagons of all
Bhapes and sizes, delegations with bands, de-
vices, Union Hags, and hickory bushes, have
been pouring into this town to the Demoarallo
mass meeting, at which Clement L. Vallandlg.
ham. Frank Le Blond, and Judge iloag will
speak this afternoon.

Three counties of Ohio have sent delegations,
and parts of southern Michigan and northeast-
ern Indiana. Around a large grove, about a
quarter of a mile from here, an Immense num-
ber of vehicles Is already grouned, and a train
Just in from Toledo has brought about fifteen
hundred passengers. The meeting is considered
to be the largest that has been held on either
side since the campaign. Over twenty thousand
persons will comprise the attendance. Much
enthusiasm prevails.

Defiance, Sept. 20. Just after sending my
first despatch In tbe afternoon about the Demo-
cratic mass meeting, a sudden change took
place in the weather, and clouds and rain were
substituted for the bright sunshine of the mora-ln- r.

Those who had gathered on the meeting
round returned to town and filled to overflow-n- g

f tbe various stores and saloons. Fortunately
It cleared up In less than half an hour, and
when dinner had been disposed of an Immense
procession started forth, on footand In vehicles,
to a very handsome grove on the outskirts.

At tbe same time a canal boat made Its ap-
pearance, profusely decorated with flags and
evergreens, and bearing a delegation to tbe
meeting. 0. D. Vallandigham, Mr. Carter, and
Mr. William Gill eame on the ground In a car-
riage at one o'clock, and were received with
boisterous cheering. Union flags covered the
speakers' stand aud studded the grove In all
directions. A device representing Ashley em-
bracing a negro voter found muou favor with
the Democracy.

After much delay, resulting from the unfor-
tunate efforts of a number of persons to shake
bands with Mr. Vallandleham. Mr. Edeerton
oalled the assemblage to order, and Introduced
tne apostle or peace principles. Having spocen
of the merits of men in both the contending
parties, maintaining that In the State of Ohio
the Democrats bad the superiority, as far at
least as orators and men of ability were con
cerned, he passed on to tbe consideration of
other topics, the leading ones being the publlo
debt, national banks, aud equality of taxation.

On the latter question he maintained that
the legal-tende- rs of the Government should be
applied to the liquidation of the publlo debt,
lie would ask Republicans to endorse him In
advocating that measure, and he was aware
tbat many ol them had already dona a. In
referenoe to national banks, he believed thorn
to be the grossest kind of swindle, calculated to
make the rich richer and the poor poorer. He
BpoKe at some lengtn on the publlo debt He
said there were two forms of public debt one
was in tbe form of pensions and bounties to
tbe soldiers wbo fought to put down tbe Re-
bellion. This debt was saored, and should be
paid. He was one of those. who opposed thewar, because be knew it oould be averted, and
the questions between the two sections settledon constitutional principles.

He would not If he oould change one vote or
one expression or opinion made during thewar. Vet he proclaimed now that he held thisdebt to the brave soldiers who fought for the
suppression oi me xveoeinon waa saored, andmust be Dald to the last dollar. 1'im liuniih Lun
party, however. Intended to keen rm t.iiia hl.to retain themselves In power and destroy theliberties of tbe people. Negro suffrage was butslightly touched on.

Several local celebrities followed, after whichtbe large meeting dispersed cheering, and in

General Grant's Father Speaking atJUemoeratle Ucetlns;.
Cincinnati, Sept. 20. General Grant's

miner is epeaaing uere at a Deino- -

Senator Wada ok Ik. .
A Washington despatch says: Senator Waderl tit. t 1 frlAriH In Mil .Itv a l .,, . ." - "V " " v.vj u uv will luiro- -

, ... . . ,w .'c.iwMlUll.aulU Wlrepeal the act organising Utah as a Territory
any a nun wiuuu ui uio mormons in aeuO0.no--lrjg the Government as tyrannical and unjust,must be punished by a prompt suppression or

Dfil ppaniv llavlnnr &lfilluliM1 ,lavu.u
Wade says tbe next great measure Of tLe radicalparty Is lo abolish Morxuonlbia.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

General Sickles Intervlevr-vrlt- h General
' Grant Deanaad for n Ceart of lnqnlry

Gov. Orr, of Boath Carolina, Kadorsaa
General leklss' Course while In Com-
mand of tne Plitrlct.
General Blokles bad a protracted Interview

With General Grant at the War Department
to day. Ho definite conclusion was reached In
his case, and he Is still here awaiting orders,
lie baa made a fresh demand for a court of in-
quiry to examine into his administration of
affairs in tbe Beoond Military District. It It is
not granted he will probably resign his com-
mission in tbe army, for the purpose of maklug
a reply to the charges made agnlust him by
F.esident Johnson In his proclamation. While
he remains in tbe army he cannot, he says,
vindicate himself in any other way than by a
court of inquiry. Falling to obtain that, he
proposes to resign and go before tbe people.

General Blckles received an otUolal letter
from Governor Orr. of South Carolina, this
evening. In wblch the latter states that while
he was at first opposed to some of General
Blckles' orders while In commaud of the Third
Military District, he Is now satisfied that bis
admlnkutration was. on the whole, marked by
great wisdom, moderation, and forbearance.
TblH, be Bays, Is the sentiment of tbe element
in Bouth Carolina which he (Orr) represents.
He further states that he believes the pooplo
of Boulh Carolina are largely Indebted to
General Blckles' administration for mueh of
the prosperity and good order.prevalling there.
Tbe Governor closes bis letter, which Is quite
lengthy, with expressions of regret at the re-
moval of Blckles.

Intelligence has been received here to the
effect that tbe wealthier classes of the people of
North and (South Carolina have petitioned
General Canby, now lu commaud there, to con-
tinue In force General Sickles' Order No. 10.
They represent that if it is rescinded the effect
will be to beggar them, because if their land is
put up at publlo sale under the present de--
EreBscd condition of a flairs, there 11 will not

its real value. Tue petition has
Deen widely circulated through the two mates.
and is said to be numerously signed by promi-
nent men, as well among tbe negroes as the
white land owners. General Canby Is not dis-
posed, it is said, to nndo any of the acts of his
predecessor. iV. Y. Herald.

THE SANDWICII ISLANDS.

Tin Reciprocity Treaty Between the
United States and the Hawaiian Gov-
ernments Leprosy Amon the Natives.. u Pb lUlBn Un. 1A II ..nfil I. 1 11 aitoln..

are received to August 12. The Reciprocity
treaty with the united states is the absorbing
topic The following articles are to be admitted
duty free Into the United Btates: Animals,
arrow root, coffee, raw cotton, fruits and vege-
tables, furs, hides and skins, rice, sandal and
other woods, sugar, syrups, molasses, tallow.
The following articles are to be admitted Into
tne Hawaiian isianas amy iree: Agriouiiarat
Implements, animals, beef, bacon, pork, ham,
preserved meats, doois, Bnoes. Dread and Dreaa--
Bluffs, bricks, lime, cemeut, bullion, cotton,
manufactures of all descriptions, fish, fruits,
vegeiames, corn, naraware, niues, iurs, sums,
hoop iron, rivets, ice, iron, steel, leather, tallow,
lumber, timber, machinery, oats, hay, paper,
si atlonery , books, petroleu in, ol Is, refined sugar,
rice, staves, woollen manufactures, except
ready-mad- e clothing.

Although the Government advises tne ratifi-
cation of the treaty, the faolcannol be concealed
that the Ministry are out of sorts. They have
been circumvented by some one, and it is evi-
dent tbat tbat individual is one of their own
number no less a personage than tbe Minister
PleniDotenllary to Washington. The able man-
ner ih which this business has been handled by
Mr. Davis demands the commendations of all
olasses of our mercantile communltr'. In a
pecuniary aspect it may seem very disadvan-
tageous to us, but considered in a political
ligbt, It is a master stroke of policy. It will
completely Amerloaulze the island, and settle
forever tbe question as to whloh foreign power
shall dominate in framing the future policy
vi iu nawniiaa uovflrameat, xne r rencnanaKngllsh Ministers cavil at the provisions of thetreaty, and are chagrined at the result and allthe advantages which are sure to accrue to theUnited States.

The leprosy is making fearful havoc amonir
the natives. The victims are numbered by
hundreds. A separate tract of land has been
devoted to the sole use of the community of
lepers. Only one foreigner, a German, has as
yet been attacked with leprosy.

TBE DEATH OF SIR F. BRUCE.

The Body la Charge of the British Le
gationAn Autopsy Discloses all tho
Organs In a Healthy State.
Boston. Mass. Sept. 20. No definite arrange

ment has yet been made ooaoernlng the dispo-
sition of tbe remains of the late Sir Frederick
Brace, who died In this city yesterday morn-
ing. Representatives of the British Legation
arrived here from Washington this evening
and took charge of the body, and
toey will oeciae upon lorwarumg it to ureal
Britain. It will probably be sent by the first
British steamer from Boston.

An autopsy of the remains was made to-da- y

L T. 1 1 ..... n T . T I ... 1 n .ViAnWABAnA 1vy ' it tut j o uiKCAvnr. u .uDjivaauug i xy.n,
Jacob Bigelow, Richard M. Hodges, and Calvin
Kills, and tbe result was as follows: No lesion
was discovered sufficient to account for death.
All the organs, inoludlng the brain, were In a
healthy state, and would seem to have Justified
expectations of a long life. As far as can be
now ascertained, death ocourred as the com-
bined result of a dysentery, with which the
patient had been amictea xor several days,
together with some probable sore throat, and
the fatigue of Journeying from Narraganaett
Beach to Boston. These causes are Indeed in-
sufficient, unless In a patient of peculiar dell
cacy and susceptibility of constitution.

THE INDIAN WAR.

Peace Declared with tho Brules, Ogallal- -
taa, ua oioax.

North Platte. Nebraska, via Omaha. Sept.
20, Feaoe is declared wllh tbe Brules, Otfallal- -

las, and Biuox. rowaer ana oau win De given
tbem General Sherman and Com-
missioners Taylor and Henderson spoke to tbe
Indians to-da- Pawnee-Kille- r left the Council
in anger, Tbe Commissioners meet here again
on the 1st of November. We leave for Oui&na
this afternoon.
Attack on a Railroad Contractor's Camp

Four White Man and Kight Savages
KllUd.
Lbavbnwobth, Sept. 20. A band of Sionx

yesterday attacked tbe camp of Thomas Parks,
a railroad contractor, forty-fiv- e miles west of
Fort Hayes. Parks had forty men, who fought
tbe Indians, killing eight of them, but were
finally compelled to retreat, leaving Mr. Parks
and I wo others dead, and one mortally wounded.
Several men were slightly wounded. The
savages mutilated the dead bodies in a shocking
manner. The railroad employes are deserting
tbe work west of Fort Hayes, and the military
authorities will soon bear from the railroad
authorities. This outbreak will probably hasten
Sheridan's return.

Dexter oa the Road.
Mr. Bonner's latest trotting acquisition, the

rapid "Dexter," arrived in this oily from Chi-
cago on Wednesday morning, and was at once
delivered to bis new master, lo those who are
not hopelessly Ignorant of sporting mattora,
It is unnecessary to recount the doings of this
horse; be it enough to say that he has done his
mile in 2T7V4, thus beating Flora Temple's best
time. But everybody has not suoh a notion of
the value In dollars of a fust horse as the fol-
lowing will give:

Received, New York, September 18, 1867. of
Robert Bonner, Esq., thirty-thre- e thousand dol-

lars for the horse Dexter,' sold by previous
airreement, and this day delivered by me to
him and warranted sound. A. F. Fawcbtt."

On Thursday Mr. Bonner drove the klug of

likewise on the private trotting park at
McOo rub's Dam. As the horse made his appear-
ance before the club house at the last-name- d

plaoe, all tbe gentlemen there uncovered la
Homage to klai, H. X. MiruM, ,

SECOND EDITION

A VESSEL SUNK IN NEW
YOIiK HARBOR.

Four- - PerHoiiH Drowned.

JUDGE KELLEY IN ILLINOIS

Legal, Local, and Financial Intelligence.

Etc Ktc, Etc., Etc., Etc., Ete.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

SPAIN.
The Cnban Telegraph.

London, Fept. 19-2- 67 P. M. The following
communication has been addressed by the Pre.
sident of the Council of Ministers, at Lageaaa-ma- n,

to the Hon. Horatio J. Perry, Acting
United States Minister at Madrid:

"I have had the honor to rcelveywir telegram of
last night, congratulating her Majesty Queeo Isabel
for yourHHlf, and In the name of the Teloicraph Com-
pany between Spain and tbs Island of Cuba.

"Iter Majesty charges me to expross to yon and tbe
Company her gratitude and sincere satisfaction at
tbla happy event, and felicitates the Company for tbe
talent ana perseverance with wblch It bas carried Its
work to a conclusion. Tbe Government accepts with
pleasure the thauks which the Company expresses.
and In Its turn congratulates Itself for having con-
ceded the grants and privileges necessary for tbe
establishment of tbls Important commanlcatlon.
Tbe President of tbe Council begs you to transmit to
the distinguished President of tbe Company, Mr.
W llllnm I. bmlth, the expression of his sentiments of
consideration and unalterable friendship."

Judge Kelley at Bloomington, 111.
special D KB patch TO IVXNINO TXXZOBAFH. I

Bloomington, 111., Sept. 21. Judge Kelley
arrived here yesterday, and spoke to a large
audience at Schroeder's Opera House.

The Indian War.
Sr. Louis, Sept. 21. The Montana Post says

that the 7th Regiment Volunteers returned to
Camp Meagher, having failed to overtake the
xeiiow atone Indians. They start again on me
9th, on an expedition against the Crows on Sweet
Water river. There is no doubt ot the hostility
of the Crows, as they are continually commit-
ting depredations.

Great fears are entertained for the safety of a
party of emigrants on the road Irom Fort Smith
to Virginia city, as they have not been heard
from for a loDg time.

Tbe Indians have notified the contractors on
tbe Kansas-Pacifi- c Railroad that the road shall
not be built beyond Port Hays; that they mean
war to the knife. A great excitement prevails
along tbe route, and the laborers are leaving.
Colonel Shoemaker Is at the end ol the route
rallying the men.

Reduction of Telegraph Rates.
Cincinnati, Sept. 21. The Western Union

Telegraph Company have reduced the rate for
the transmission of despatches between this city
and Philadelphia 75 cents for the first ten words
and 6 cents for each additional word. Tbe
former rates were $l-7- 5 for the first ten words
and 12 cents for each additional word.

Convicted of Manslaughter.
Saratoga, N. T., Sept, 21. William J. Kert- -

li V th. HilHarrl marlror ot tha nnin IT f rt 1 !. n
shot and killed J. Theodore Jones, jail-keep- er

at Hudson City, New Jersey, was put on his
trial on the charge of murder on Thursday, and
this morning the Jury returned a verdict of
manslaughter in the second degree.

Sailing of Steamers.
New Tobk, Sept. 21. The steamship Rising

Star, from Asplnwall, with passengers for
California, sailed this morning.

Also the steamers Caledonia, Clmbrla, Europe,
City of London, Helvetia, and Malta, all for
Europe.

The Atlantic Cable.
Heart's Content. N. F.. Sept. 21. The Atlan

tic Cable of 1866 was repaired yesterday, under
the direction of Sir Samuel Canning, and Is now
in good working order.

Four Lives Lost.
New Yobk, Sept. 21. A coal baree sunk this

morning at one of the city piers, and lour per-
sons on board were drowned.

The Third Military District.
ORDEB FOB THE ELECTION OF DELEGATES TO A

STATE CONVENTION.
ATLANTA, Ga.,8ept. 19. rhe following order

concerning the Convention election will be
officially promulgated

Hkabquabtkbs lHiao Militaby District
(Gkoia, Alabama, and Flobida). Atlanta, U a,.
Kept. 11), 167. I. Whereas, By the terms of an act of
Congress entitled "An act to provide for tbe more
ealcTent government of Rebel Slates." passed March
8, mi. and tha aota supplementary thereto. It is
made the duty of tbe Commanding uaneral of this
military district to cause a registration to be made of
the male citizens ot tbe Bute of Georgia, twenty-on- e

years of age and upward, aud by the terms,
of said act qualified to vole, and after such
registration is complete to order an election
to be held, at wblch tbe registered voters of said
Blate shall vote for or against a Convention for the
purpose of establishing a Constitution and civil gov-
ernment for said Blate, loyal lo the Union, and for
delegates to said Convention; and to give at least
thirty days' notice of tbe time and plaoa at which
tbe election shall be held; and the said registration
having been made la the State ol Ueorgla, 11 U

II. Tbat an election be held In the fUate of Georgia,
coiiimeuciua; iunurt vtie miu u.; u. wwtoh io.ii
and continuing three days, at which tbe registered
voters of said State may vo'- - "For a Convention" or
"Agalust a Convention, ." and for delegates to consti
tute the conrention. In case a majority ot the votes
lven on tbat question snail De tor a convention, anafn case a majority of all such registered voters sball

have voted oa the question of holding suoh acenvsa.
tion.

1IL It shall be the duty of the Boards of Registra-
tion In Georgia, commencing lourteen days prior to
the election herein ordered, and giving reasonable
publlo notice of tbe time and place there t, to revise
for a period of live days tbe registration lists, and
opfcn being satislied that any peraon not entitled
thereto bas been registered, to strike tbe name of
sucb person from tbe Use, and such peraon r hall not
be allowed to vote. Tbe Boards of Registration shall
also, during tbe same period, add to sucb registry the
names of all persons who at tbat time posseas tbs
qualifications required by said act, who hare not
beo already registered.

'1 he order then gives the details of the regulations
tor conducting the election.

The First Session of tbe Parliament of
Canada.

Quebec, Sept. 20. The Ifereuru (Ministerial
organ) this evening says It is expected that at
the meeting of the Privy Council whloh will be
held at Ottawa, Tuesday, when Lord Monclc and
all tbe members will be In attendance, the de-
partmental arrangements of the Dominion
will be com Dietea. and tbe time fixed for con
voking the Parliament of Canada. It Is thought
the session will commence on the 21 Ih of Octo-
ber, the anniversary of tbe first British Parlia-
ment, and last about a month, when, after the
organisation of eoinmltlees and tbe passage of
a 1111 of supplies, an adjournment will take

lace till after the Christmas holidays. Duringfbe reees of Parliament the local Legislatures
will meet, probably at the end of November.

Captain Hityne Held will soon publish a
work of fiction under the title of "The UiriSe
IlUitn." '

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Omens or tei xvawrwe TrxTATH,V

Satarday.Bept.il.lt?. ,

The Stock Market opened very dull this morn
Itur, bnt prices were rather firmer. Govern-
ment bonds were Inactive. W was bid for
MMOs; 111 for 6s ot 1881 196 for Jane
and August 1131 for'G2 1091 for '64

110 for '65 6 20s; and 1071 for July '65
City Loans were unchanged; the new

issue sold at 101; and old do. at 98i.
Railroad shares continue the most active on

the list. Reading sold at 6051, slight
advance on the closing price last evening; Penn-
sylvania at 63, no change: and Camden aud
Amboy at 126,, no change. 33 waa bid for North
Pennsylvania; 67i for Lehigh Valley; 29 for El-m- ira

common; 41 for preferred do.; 274 'or Cat- -'

wisea preferred : 28 for Philadelphia and Erie;
and 43 for Northern Central.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there wa
nothing doing. 73 was bid for ccond and
Third; 19 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 28 for
Spruce and Pine; 46 forCbesnut and Walnut; 13
for Iiestonvillc; 30 1 for Green and Coatee; 27
for Girard College; and 35 for Union.

Bank shares were firmly held, at fall prices.
142 was bid for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 57
for Commercial; 811 for Mechanics': 106 for
Soutliwark; 59 lor Girard; 110 for Traiesmen's;
and 70 for City.

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment Lehigh Navigation sold at 47, no change.
14 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common;
264 for preferred do.; and 15 for Susquehanna
Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 142 j; 11 A. M.,
142g; 12 M., 1431; 1 P. M.. 143, a decline of
on the closing price last evening.
I'HlLADELmU BTOCK EXCHANGE SALES T0-D-

Reported by Dehaven Bro., No. 40 B. Third street
TIBflT BOARD.

tSOOUSns'SI 1111 sb Lh Nst:.... 47

fmo faes, 8serles....Mlu8H 6 Penna K.....IS. 63
ieoo Phil fc Bun 7s.... n I 0 sh Reading K.lrf. KX

Messrs. Jay Cooke 4 Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881, UOjOUl; old 114114J;
1864, 1091(8)1091; do., 1865, 1101104; do., July,
1074107i; do., 1867, 107j107ij 10-4- 991
99; 730i, Aug., par; do., June, l06i(sj
107; do., July, 106i107. Gold, 142i143.

Messrs. William Painter & Go., bankers,
No. 36 8. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock :
U. 8. 6s, 1881, llO'ftllOi; U. 8. 1862,
1141144; do., 1864, 109i109; do., 1865,
1091(31101; do. new, 107107J; 6s, 10-40-8, 99i

99ft; U. 8. 2d series, 106I107; 3d
series, 106i107; Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864. 118118J; May, 1865. 117
117 J; August, 1865, 116116J; September,
1865, 115Jlir)j; October, 1865, 115U5i.
Gold, 142143.

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of

to-da- y at 1 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1881, 110 J
110J: do. 1862. 114114J; do.. 1864, 10913

109J; do., 1865, 109j110; do., 1865. new, 107 J
108; do., 1867, new, 107j108; do 6s,10-40- s,

99i99J; do. 7'30, June, 106107; doM
July, 106107: Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1864, 119-40- ; do.. July, 1864, 119-40- ;

do. August, 1864, 119-4- do., October. 1864,
119119; do., December, 1864, 1181184; do.,
May, 1865, 1171174; do., August. 1865, 116

U6: do., September, 1865, 115i115i; do.
October, 1865. U5115j; Gold, . 142i2iU3J.
Silver, 13643138. :

Philadelphia Trade Report. V,
Saturday, BepU 2L Bark The offerings are

small, and No, 1 Quercitron la la steady de-
mand, with sales at $53 ton,

Seeds Timothy Is In moderate request, and
700 bushels sold at S2753& Flaxseed Is taken
by the crushers at Cloverseed ranges
iruui ID'OU lOttlftM IDS. . .!-

The Floor Market la without spirit, and prices
I of low grades are less Arm, while good and

prime brands of winter and spring are brettvI n ...... . , f ...won lu.miucu. n. iu w uunurea narreis wandisposed of to the home consumers at s

for superfine; f89-5- for old 6 too It and new wheatextra: $10(a1175 for Northwestern extra famllv$11012-6- for Pennsylvania and Ohio doVdo!and $1314 for fancy, according to quality? RyeFlour ranees from J2' " 'nothing doinir
The Wheat Market la nntAt hut 1.far prime lots Is fair. Bales of 400 bushelsthe latter rate for choice, SaU-fornla-

at
$3-7- MS. Rye sella at l 0J

The market Isless aotlve, and prloes are weak-Sale- s

of yellow at II 40, and 8000 boshels WeeUern mixed at Oau are held nrmly. BaTea
ol 000 bushels at 6075o. In Barley and Mall
nothing doing. ,

Whisky is unchanged. " '' ' ' '

LATEST SHIPPISS IHTELLIGCKCE.

Mradditional Marine Few Mc Third Poo: i
PORT Olt riilLAJJJEUmi A EPXMBB SI.
STATE OT TRSBMOlf ETKB At Bg WVBMIXa Tri--
TA. M 70U M 7H R M, ,78

CIJEAIIKD THISBteamshlp Chase, Harding, ProvldeSo
4 Co. i, a ptetsoa

Bchr Klsln
bebr Go' urn (new). Koblnaoo, iali JUvar. Cait--oer,.etiokney Wellington.
Bcbr Merchant, Lloyd. Annapolis, Bacon, OolilnaArmgcbr J. H. Marvel, Qulllln. Klohmond. K. JoueaTecbr 3. C. Atkins, Atkins, Milton. Oaptatn

W1UW,. ". B0MSllM A Nmtl g"'
Bchr R. Vannemau, Tanneman, Balem. ' '

dn. '
Bcbr W. U Barllett, Uartlett, Boston, Tyler A "!.Bcbr Roanoke. Barrett. Washington. do.Bchr E. q. Cranmr,Cranmar,Bgsloa,Dovsy,Balklv

A Co.
BcAUeGarwood, Godfrey, Boston, Caldwell, Gor.
Bcbr Crisis, Bowen, Norfolk , Andenrled, Norton A On.bchr Helen I. Jones, Ulddletowa. WanueiaaoberA
Bchr Alexander. Ireland, Alexandria, Van rnMnLochmaa A Co. '
Bchr Alabama, Vangilder, Medfbrd, Btreet A Co,

ARRIVED THIS MORNING, ' v

Bcbr Lucy. Townsend. 1 day from Brandywine.wtthcorn meal to R. M. Lea A Co.
. Bcbr Koanoke. Barrett, from Norwich.'

Bchr A. K. Martin. Lloyd, Irom Boston. '

Bchr H. B. W heeler, AtcUlaughlln, Uoin Boston.
' MEMORANDA. ' '

uiumol1 Tmviwt uDOa. Bio Janeiro Uta

yw&dlv!'" utah'ua' MoLeUaa,hence,at Portland
Brig Rio Grande, Bennett, henoe for Boston wasbelow Portsmouth 17th Inst,

Pn.uhI,nC.8ef!,1oUerl B. fitctsoni M.

re.,iiT!X'w
Revenue, Wiiie ioS-M- -

ftii'?, Yr?,?ller'.?,nf' "' Trade Wind, Corson.ftila1Se!,?"' "t11"4 "cn Salem maLight. Ilanmr and i nHoiwn.hen.je.atPor.amonmriln '.fejTfJOfshoo. Bmall. hence, at Mac hi as loth lost.
Boston im'hlu'at' " l'UuaBuli. cleared at

Mchrs Haule. Carter, aud Nautilus. Jameson, ksnce.at Newbnryport luth lnak
?; "P- - L. Vandervoort, Baker, tor Philadelphia,sailed from Fall River Win. lnak , .

40rU bUI Cr0 wll heoc Balein UUtinstant
F' HW mXM' ben' " Hew a1 lthwstant

hr Reading BR, No. M, hence, at Norwich 19th

H.'7-ferry- . Kelly, "d S. T Btevens, Btudley,for Fblladelnbla, sailed Irom New Badfurd httU lust.wur Bwumiiin. x.uk w, tur ruuadaiphla, sailedfrom Norwich lih lnat. , .

TJOUnWTia PORTS.KW Tox, Bpi. w Arrtved. stearashln NorthAmerica. Zimmerman from Rio Janeiro,htcainalilp Arlaona. Maury, rrona Asplnwall.
i?WM?uJP Voralca Le Msurir. from Naenaa.thlp M. K. Lmlwlg, Harding, ridm LlverpouLBxju Prlaollia, Deveau, frotajayai. .

The laJy who writes under tha worn de
vlwne of 'OuldV' Mias de U Rama, we U-lie-

has a new novel In the pres entltie4


